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CHIEF MOORE SCHOOL WORK NAVAL AVIATORS NEED MAN UKt MRS Kail DUNN

0U1TE SICKAT HIGH TIDE DUE 1 NEW YORK1 BUNYAN SAYSRESIGNED LAST j

FLORIDA TO BE-

COME CENTER

OF MOTION PIC-

TURE PRODUCT.

Mrs. Kate S. Dunn, the post-
mistress is quite sick. She wasTHIS MORNING; A PREACRtRExaminations are the order of

the day at the Graded School. taken with a chill two or three
T,.v, ij.tiiQ tiw rtl-.,-

T days aso and it was given outStudents of the High School be- -

At a meeting ot the town fath- - gan taking examinations Tues- - (After A Thrilling Balloon Flight this morning she had thereligious problems of today are
similar in natuvA tn twl wiiiii theria. Mrs. John Biggs flier..Into Northern Canadaeis iasi nignt, niei u. u. lvioore day afternoon while Granimer j

resigned to" take place the first Grade pupils began a day later, j

of . February. Sooner if a sue- - j They were concluded this .after- -

cessor is found. j noon. 'In a great many places I

confronted the world centuries daughter of Washington, N. C.

statement' made arrived last night and is at herwas byToronto, Jan. 14.--The last
Over 7,000 Acres Purchased and

a Million Dollars Will
Be Spent 1 A.I "I "

therm examination r.t. t.h rV of ileS ot tlie American balloomstsLhiei Moore has served itev. Benjamin M. (iemmill m an iucul,mc- - il!S- -

address yesterday morning at the ,the Post office have l,ecn mosliroz- -town for three years and in a, term are given but Snpeririten-jhomeward journey fro the
faithful and most acceptable imt TWcri KaIWo Yw Vfl ;cn North, where they wer meetins of the Presbyterian Mm- - strenuous, taxing ner sirengtn

lOSi, 1 i i 11 . 1 ! -

NEAR JACKSONVILLE With- - aimosl IO T,lt oreaiving pnim.p. t i 1 i m .- iitrir iissufiaiHiii. in hipuTicAin- - e : x i . iiour uys wnen ineir oanoon ues- -manner. Fearless and ""'b "A cAamiuauuns is at letist ni,- Tli;,v TJ i This with a cold has proven 1o
v i 1. .i j.1 TTgaveeended near Moose Factory, Dee. i --c

d works mu(--n iience ner piosiraiioii. xierwas begun when they left at' Ascription ot the lite.14,
promising using common sense,. one of the customs of- former
and his judgement while not in-- 1 days that should not be diseard-falabl- e

has usually proven for ed.
tuv friends which are numbered withhis6 :25 o 'clock last night for NewNegotiations baye I)een com-le1e- d

whereby G. A. Loomis &
of John Bunyan,,
early spiritual 'the extent of her large acquaintlence, theYork. Thhev were diip in Newwe agreeCo. of 42 Broadway, New York, j ,''ire 1,eve1' llis intellect.York at 10 :30o 'clock this morn- - - ) ance all wish her an earl, recov-

erv.

tne gooa ot tne community, lie j As to examinations
has accepted a' similar position, with Supt, Huggins.
in his own home town Ayden, N. j

and tb of his life, whichmg
will erect at Camp Joseph E.
Johnston at Black Point, near vo ,:iiirtlipnod:or the callinir

mi. . a : in. ; .2..'C. where he served ten . years, j

IfMiifif Afjni'n QTifl "Psi mil v vtrill nm--- 1 iii btine American uaiiooiiisis re- - w showed for the minis- -Jacksonville, Fla.. the largest
motion-pictur- e production center ;

'nr rnnnln- - the best wishes of the people (

turning to the United States &f- - try.
ter their spectacular flight into Dr. Gemmill said that whih

MILK PRODUC-

TION OF GOATS

BERLIN DOCTORS

GALLED TO LENIN
1U I 111 CUlULll . JIUlf L11C11L iJJ-- J

of Scotland Neck with - them. v cuirta ucie cii x .t-- m i. ju. my aiuiior oi i ii?nm s x roirress
yesterdaV1 from Mattlce.

acres oi grounti nave oeen pur-
chased for the purpose and
$1,000,000 .will be spent trans INCREASED Acting Mayor Maguire accor-

ded a civic reception to the three
airmen and Major Wemp greet

was unusual in many respects,
he had' the- same iualities which
were badly needed in this age.
and which alone could bring the
people to the sense of their duty.
He had high ideals, a strong
sense ol his duty as an evange-
list, and the fearlessness which

UNIVERSAL !

TRAINING URGED

BY ROOSEVELT

ed them for the Canadian Aero
Club.

i

Seeming in jolly spirits the

forming the camp into a center
of ;mT)t ion-pictu- re production.
Preliminary work has already
begun, and as soon as further ar-

rangements can be made the full
Transformation of the campwiil
be raider way.

Twenty complete motion-pic- -

New York, Jan. 13. The Jew-
ish News Bureau, No 77 Bowery,
announces the receipt of a dis-

patch from its Moscow corres-

pondent, telling of tlie danger-
ous illness of Nicolai Lenin, Pre-

mier of the Soviet Government
of Russia. The dispatch, which
was reported by wireless from
Berlin, read :

t 'M have just learned authori-

tatively that Lenin has been tak--
- i i mi 11

Jan. 14. Milk goat experi-
ments in grading up from na-

tive and grade Togenburg and
Saanen does with pure-bre- d Swiss
bucks, begun in 1911, were con

homeward bound officers chat- -

ted and smiled exposing them-
selves to numerous yards of mo- -

j

tion picture- film. Lieutenants .

Hackensack, N. J., Jan. 14. tinued last year by the United

can alone make the preaching of
the gospel effective.

"If," said the speaker, "the
ministers of todav had these

hire studios will be erected, each .People who. object to universal jgt t Department of Agricul- -

military training on the groundstndio capable of accommodating tni'A st flip (JftroT'TimdTif PYiiAvi. ! H mton aiif h arroll elasnerl han(isv- j w v.'i s r - iiiiivit v. i. I ' - ' r j. i . .

that it fos" s a spirit of aggres- -Two companies, which is some-- before the cameras arma.rpntl'vMd.mental farm ai Beltsville, unheard 011 tlail?(ronsLy m- - Aree well- -
80SPel passingon the best of terms after their,thing not now provided by anv siveness - and combativeness were Tho flock comprises 26 doe- and

I by the masses. The same prob1 i in omv' characterized as "soft heads ,? l0 kids ofother altercation at Mattice.production center one-hal- f, three-fourth- ?,

known German specialists trom
Berlin, were sent for and ' are
now on their wav to Ioscow for

Colonel Theodore RooseveltTieiby nilth d fifteen.siiJof the world. lems which we are trying to sol-y- e

i a, different form, confront- -
other part
finest and most, modem. equip-V- n .

the course .of an address .at teenthgta consultation."of themorii will h.. iiKtivHoil in t. dinner of the codcts mm .mmm m m m m mm wlm m w v.- , mm m m m ivv t. ui, '- - , i n hii-- ai jii vj u;nr
I daily m ilk yield per doe in 1919 r:

, iT.i ,A,rn tt:i;,t Academv Bunyan 's time, an5 we need men
of his type now to sve , the
world for Christ. If we had

llv. N. L. Steadman of Hali-
fax came in on the early train
this morning. Mr. Steadman is

!m"wvai JluUfll- -
. .was 3.92 pounds, an increase of

The new center will be known lu're- - i2.42 pomnds over the yield of the
as Fin(. Arts City and will be After, sketching the peculiarly 1() gelected native does wWfth

I them in our pulpits they would f)ne of the county's ost successful
OF LEAGUE OF

NATIONS CELE-B- R

ATI

complete m every detail. It isj'i'i' ""m."lc 111,11 "Ia ""formed the foundation stock of i

located about eight miles from or 1,ad regarded always as the
th(j hord The llighest milk yield

tlie center of Jocksonville important part of his life's work iproper , for &n individuol. doe in one dav

business men. He is also promi-
nent in the councils of the coun-

ty as well as the state. He left

do much towards Kringing the
world out of the present crisis
and regenerating it for

is 8.6 pounds. For 1919 the j

flock showed an average of 3.7 j

per cent butter fat.

here for Suffolk, Va. Come
again Mr. Steadman the latch

string always hangs on the out-
side. ,

on the Orange Park road. The oLonel itoosevelt deciarea tnat
main line of the Tampa' branch he favored military training ho-

of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-iCims- e
5t indicates in the boy self-roa- d

crosses the property line of reliance, honesty and a sense of
London, Jan. 14. A masc

service.
meeting was held in Albert Hail'

(tonight under the auspices of
the League of Nations. Unioli to

UNDERTAKERS

SEE SHROUD?

HENDERSON HAS

A $2,000,000.
TOBACCO CO.

CHARTERED

Riggjvn, R. J. Corbirt, and S. T.
Peace.

Other incorporations 'were
Glasgow Baucom & Co., of Little-

ton, with $100,000 authorized
capital and $25,000 subscribed.
Tlie incorporators are J. M. Picot
II. F. Boney, and J. R. Glasgow,

11 f 1 i 1 i

U.S.WILL REDUCE

FORCES ON RHINE

Fine Arts City. The tract in-elud- es

a considerable portion of ;

waterfront, which will be im-

proved and beautified.
Jacksonville and th0 State of ;

Florida offer scenic advantages
which are not surpassed any- - j

where on the continent, with the
exception only of mountain scen-

ery. Even mountain seenerv is
available within 12 hours travel

celebrate the arniversary o': the
formation of th League. The
Minister of Education, II A L.

Fisher, presided. - The speaker
included Lord Roberr Cecil ami
Viscount Grev.

ON

LIVING MODELS Ian ot ijiiTJcTon.Washington, D. C. Jan. 14.

Reduction of the American for-

ces of occupation in Germany Raleigh. N. C. Jan. 14. The -- l. D. l'ltt Co.? or canton,

foothill from 15,000 to 8000 has been or- -from Jacksonville and

) There was a distinguished gath-ierin- g

of )romincnt men and all
the foreign embassies and lega-
tions were represented. A mes-

sage was sent to the King, ex- -

New York, Jan. 14. An exhib-

it of burial gowns was held this
afternoon at the display show of

Farmers Leaf Tobacco Company, wholesale mercantile establish-o- f

Henderson, was chartercid yes- - lish merit with $100,000 author-terda- y

with $2,000,000 a)ital ized ea)ital and $50,000 subscrib-stock- ,

and $100,000 paid in. tl by J. D. Plott, Mamie Plott,
The incorporators are C. D fcnd J. L. Smathers.

scenory within five hours. Broad (lered l' tlle War Wenirtinent.
and sweeping beaches, ocean Secretary Baker wrote today
scenes of the finest character are 1( Kepresentative Byrnes, Dem- -

MvailMl.l. i . imnr' f,.nm oert, South Carolina, that the
.x New York casket Compairy. pirr congratubit:- - ns fvu the
One hundred leading undertak-
ers of New York, New Jersey

League's good st.-ivt- , .Mid a 'nes-sag- e

from the Prime M inister, 7T.
under

future
O.I

Jacksonville by motor. reduction already was .

John A. Murphv of Loomis & wa5'- - IIe added taat .the
withdrawal of theCo., New York, is now in Jack-.mat- e

sonville, and will have general ifoe was a-- matter "for
THE AMERICAN RED CPPSSIWZZ : .

and JNew Haigland. composed tne Mlv Lloyd George, was read; in
acdience. They saw burial wdeh he said he was convinced,
gowns and robes of exquisite de- -

t3)e League would be successf rJ. i

i mix i

IN PEACE TSME
' consideration. U UNA'charge of buildin'g the entire mo- - sign, worn by living models, for in proportion as it represents all j Eastern Europe

tion-pictur- e plant 'which will be Tlle eost of P'atin force the first time on record. ' nations and as these nations m-- ;
a11 si'st upon fair and open dealingsitv ot lo,000 was approximately There were six models,a tremendous asset to the

and to the State of Florida.
1 1 y&utSLUa II I

'$75,000 a day, Mr.. Baker said,
but under the terms of the arm- -

jistice Germany must pay the
I maintenance costs.

?rai!.V-:.- Im, irCOUNTRY POPU-

LATION LESSTBA:

they wore Chantilly lace and .vritll eaell 0tier.
soft lustrous silk and accordion-'- . Lord Robert Cecil said that in

plaited ruffles. The gowns were 'consideration of the difficulties j

designed by John R. Post and witll which the League had been ;

Frank E. Campbell. They are . beset jt was no small boast that
made of specially-treate- d cloth it was still living. He believed;
which,, it said, renders them non-,tl- at if Great Britain would real-- j
destructible as far as the ele-ji- y iPad the way toward the pub-- ;

ments are concerned. jicity the Premier mentioned, j

. there was hope amounting to cer- -

TAKE MAN FROM PRISON 'toint.v of SnnpP
i

TAXES CLOSE
MEXICAN MOVIES

Iexieo City, Jan. 14. Ail
moving picture theatres in this
citv were closed lasT night, theirTY t

owners having refused to eentin- -

SHOOT HIM TO HEATH ,
Washington, Jars. 14. For tliOjue operations because of the

first time in the country's his- - new increivses in taxes, which

tory, more than half of the pop-- . are declared to be prohibitive.
ulation of the continental Unit-- i

Jasper, Ala., "Jan." 14. William' .
COTTON MARKET

Beard, a miner, held in connec- -
v

T T.iv,.,nTT 17 OP
tion with the killing of james tvuuaxv , xt.w, . - .mbered 5L390.739.

iQ2 ' Aa5rtins who contribute to the Red Cross would feel ampiy repmjv ,KJitc.- - io u v i,' j 1 1 ui uuii v- j s n t lw' T i? 1 A O 11

Tlie population of the cities Morris, a gmrasman irom iuc v

ritory. Persons v livin in cities. their senerosity if they could see what It means to hundreds oi tnousau
of mcsr th-- i towns ill 1920 showed a Walker county gail here at 2:30 uv.V . i t ' f war weary sufferers In the Balkans. Here is a widowed Roumanian MOtner

TiX?! uSil of 5.6 pnt over that Mr ty. moo a.d . FlSZTnumbered 5318 03 the Census' in 1910 and was 51.4 per cent of later shot to death, three miles getober - 1Kyuo
; battlefields. They have just received winter clothing, food and-- condensed .

. . , . x.x.i 'v i, f . on tbp Manchester' Local Market 14 Cents. 1 iiik foe the baby. Similar work Is being done for Russian refugees drivea..- -

iuieau aTinoimeeu touay, vvnue tuc .uu , , . -

. "1

those living in rural territory .try. .roaci.


